
ab mohi raam jaso man gaa-i-o

 DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] (671-10) Dhanaasree mehlaa 5. Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mehl:
jb qy drsn Byty swDU Bly idns
Eie Awey ]

jab tay darsan bhaytay saaDhoo
bhalay dinas o-ay aa-ay.

Ever since I obtained the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of
the Holy, my days have been blessed and prosperous.

mhw Anµdu sdw kir kIrqnu purK
ibDwqw pwey ]1]

mahaa anand sadaa kar keertan
purakh biDhaataa paa-ay. ||1||

I have found lasting bliss, singing the Kirtan of the Praises of
the Primal Lord, the Architect of destiny. ||1||

Ab moih rwm jso min gwieE ] ab mohi raam jaso man gaa-i-o. Now, I sing the Praises of the Lord within my mind.
BieE pRgwsu sdw suKu mn mih
siqguru pUrw pwieE ]1] rhwau ]

bha-i-o pargaas sadaa sukh man
meh satgur pooraa paa-i-o. ||1||
rahaa-o.

My mind has been illumined and enlightened, and it is
always at peace; I have found the Perfect True Guru.
||1||Pause||

gux inDwnu ird BIqir visAw qw
dUKu Brm Bau Bwgw ]

gun niDhaan rid bheetar vasi-aa
taa dookh bharam bha-o bhaagaa.

The Lord, the treasure of virtue, abides deep within the
heart, and so pain, doubt and fear have been dispelled.

BeI prwpiq vsqu Agocr rwm
nwim rMgu lwgw ]2]

bha-ee paraapat vasat agochar
raam naam rang laagaa. ||2||

I have obtained the most incomprehensible thing, enshrining
love for the Name of the Lord. ||2||

icMq AicMqw soc Asocw sogu loBu
mohu Qwkw ]

chint achintaa soch asochaa sog
lobh moh thaakaa.

I was anxious, and now I am free of anxiety; I was worried,
and now I am free of worry; my grief, greed and emotional
attachments are gone.

haumY rog imty ikrpw qy jm qy Bey
ibbwkw ]3]

ha-umai rog mitay kirpaa tay jam
tay bha-ay bibaakaa. ||3||

By His Grace, I am cured of the disease of egotism, and the
Messenger of Death no longer terrifies me. ||3||

gur kI thl gurU kI syvw gur kI
AwigAw BwxI ]

gur kee tahal guroo kee sayvaa
gur kee aagi-aa bhaanee.

Working for the Guru, serving the Guru and the Guru's
Command, all are pleasing to me.

khu nwnk ijin jm qy kwFy iqsu
gur kY kurbwxI ]4]4]

kaho naanak jin jam tay kaadhay
tis gur kai kurbaanee. ||4||4||

Says Nanak, He has released me from the clutches of Death;
I am a sacrifice to that Guru. ||4||4||


